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snouts or nuiDino chupuhs.
Jamm Alam, AmrrUan hunlnem

tndn an if ura'tuatr of Went Point, il in
Pailn nt the iifuninn of ihr area! war
brtuern Kriiinr unit tlermttny. lit

in a balloon rrt onnoin,ann! (or
thr Fienih; nnrrouly imil inn upturn
by irrmttn tioojm; und in wrecked in
thr ijriiunit of the Chateau l.aiiunay,
in h'tunee. He in nil runt by Aimn;
Hie Counl't itauijhtir, tilth n limn lie
fulln in hue. The (lei man wit tint e
ami fake thr Chntruu fur In mliutu ti i
(Ii Iranian, a ilrrmun Colonel, uflrr
ward lit ehaiyr of thr Chittenu, intuitu
Amur unit I utttukrd by AilnniH, tin
fluht litinu utoviiril by thr AiiHir, uith
ii hum Ailamn In i tonally at iiuatntetl
A damn 1'iln Ihr 1 1 n mint llunnarn, un
tier Col, l.ou i nbrnj, un old friend, ami
bet omen m iuitinliit tilth I'lrinihmann,
u ytyttittte hi i iji iint, uho later inure tit
br u friend in nerd, Thr army mure
firnf (ii meet the trrnrh. Adams
l.ouenbrry und t'leini htnann Und un
umbunh, ilefuttiny u I'rrni h totumn.
ICettnnlny tn tamp, A'lamn in informed
that Almrr hnn UJinlntid in Ihr ei'ii
of (t Krmih tl'U, l.atijur, tnknuj Aim
mi ay in her eanlmjr. (iru Hinnn and
Kit all y are in pursuit. With 'ri vi
monn, Attaint lmiresnct a (Inman war
automobile and rushrs (u Jiimrr'n aid

cHArrtK v.

I una not fnrtilllnr with tha rntvl ovr
Mi ll ' Hi re tinvillnn, nml rutiM tint

nfTiinl lu h im klren with Itn ni:ny
luim. l!i Hi r Unit i uritvc a fi v inlii- -

uiua lul tluiii nut at u . Yet tliu a n
the k'litut atii'iMiiihllii in. i miiiii'l fu
IIiiiih l l'l Im lniiiiiiii. fur iiti'm iilly 1

Ji.ir.l Mi ln a Mil' in my mr.
'(!.. II nml MinuiM'U! 11 lit f.il
'J'ii-- r In no il.iiiK" r. ' I nhoul'"! Im K.

"I kimu il. muchliitf u uu know
uur Imiiic."
1'ri'o nlly h Hi'iAo n c .1 1) :

"W'v hIiiiII In- - uiitnu j t the cliiitcaii.
Tln-- will trli-ilioi- i fnnil lioinl'iuai- -

ti a."
It mih u ilihiiKi .ililo IhmiKl'l-

himulii u inn .h 1. ii 111 .a I'uinp u- - t.i
my iiiii'iitii'ii. tlio n-'i- i n.u.l nt tint
tlintcau wi.ulj Im oi'l-i-i- l ly who tn
Ki n-n- t u- "nt I I"' lniiiiiiii i" mo t.i tlii'
Ofi'sml'iti, :, he 0 tl un ofiui III tliin-- of
troublo. (mic inure 1 li" urii liU voire ul
my rur:

"Slrti k up itinl I will lifvuk tin- - win-.-
I uliiliir.l u.waul wln'ic, lit tliu Hi'l"

nf tlii r t 1 , l mo utraii.lM of wlr i

uppoi Icil 011 linn pulcH or 011 I'unvi
trci-K- . I liinl nven tliu M'Kiuil fiirpH

t woik und kni-- I h- - ryiitviu Tl"
Ul'pir wire, of luuvy roi.pi-r- "n tho
Ihinuifli lln, cktumlliiK Inn k tho

lnti lirriilio. uinl Ihuni'i", t V

HtitLllMlifil lllii , aiiUI)l InM UiD VllkKI'H
MnUlllHIIIH. lmn It WOIIIH uIimI Willi tlm
uriuv of Uiu Crown rrlm-o- , on
thr miiillu-uiilvri- l lori1T. 'I'ho olht-- r

wlrr, or lion, wh 11 "loiiil." running
only from tho rhuM-ui- i to tlm licailnuiir-t-- i

on tlH Almin Hlvtr.
Ii whm a U.nriiiK h t I ni-l- to

m vi r UiU line of tiiiiiiiiiinli iill"n. Yi t

wo wt-r- well Into I lie iilTitlr 11. nv ami
Illiml Ki'O II IhlnllKh.

I kIih f" i il uii'l 1'1' li.i lnii.iiin
pruiiK from tin- - car. The w Inn Wfie

hi'io f.mltiiiiJ to u I. ill jioplar.
"whlniiiil" up tln liu iiinl. t.ikiiiK' liohl
of th "lor il with Imtli )i!inii.
iut upon II. Tin- - dli iiili-- utraiiil broke

rli un at tin- - liiHiilator mi l I'k'Ui htuanii

- TJMW.jpn

Js. vff'xy' '; -

came down on bands und feet, like a
cut. A moment luler we woro olt ukuIu.
at full npeod.

Hut forty minutes lind pnaaed when I
aaw. far uwuy to the southeast, a llut-t.- n-

of white hlKh In the trees. It was
the hulloon cuhu tliu remnants of Ju
Jiiutici and I knew wo wero iiour the
end of our run.

The Infantry Kurml at tho Riito recoK-nlze- d

my uniform and naluted ua we
swept throtmh the Kates. At the porte-coche- re

I act tho brake, leaped from the
car and rushed Into the chateau, my
sword clankliiflr ominously behind me.

There, wan uo chango In the appear-
ance of the rooms, save that they were
deserted. The lablim were sllll littered
wlih papers. Ulankets lay upon the
cols Just an they had been thrown back
when the Bh'eieiB Hrose. H seemed a
ileiiil iiltice; yet with a great h"P l

inv heart that I might find Alnue Ihere
I passed quietly through the carpeted
pallors and tin lo the small family dining-

-room beyond, which luul l'cn re-

served for tho Ninnoror's prlvutu aiavt- -

I threw lmck the heuvy curtalu at the
doorway. A man stood within. Mo had
risen nuddenly to his feet from u chair
by small table on which lay papeiH
aild Biai) left py tha J.

Iworo thn uniform of a 1'riiMnlan prlvat"
or ruvulry l.n k Mun Willi l fui;liiin
11 rul a Miiinll, clnMD-nuin- tc nhnkii wlih
ri'd pompon, r.ut wlmt Hfrui-- me whh
hm iiiihii'Ib of mirprlH". tin1
wlilti'hi'Mi of Ii 1ft fm-f- lli Htarn of IiIm
niniill t ji . Id. thriixt Into IiIm Iiuk i

poi ki t n pii' ki I of piitiiTM that wcto In
tun luiiiil; hl riiitunn rcl.-- i l In
faint, l kly M ri 11111I ln Hiilulnl.

"MoiiHifur murilivl nui," he rnihl, In
Iioiiiki-oI- l''rcnrh. "1 um nrrariKliiK
ihi-ii- f ii pit h which havo li'ft he
hln.l."

I an hft wna, nml with that
Utility look, f ul 111 kni'W that mun
wlu-ro- , tifnl r'i'''iitly, I liml ai-r- him In
nlti-rl- ilirriri'iil HiirrnunilliiKX. Mill
Ihi ro whh mi Um.. for thoiiKht. "Whi-i- f

In your (.'olunul It '!" I fiMki-il- .

"Mi- - Ih not jit. Ho hun K"hc north,
Bllii i' ilayllKht, iiflcr tlm iy.

I turnnl hiu k i 11 't nt Kli-li- hmiinn.
"Ma.li iiioIhi'IIi. Id nut here," hv nulil.
"tmr Is Uili.'Hinun. We mum follow
thitn."

A I thr outi r Joor I sipoko t a nuc.ril
who hat on it Kt'Tie tirnch minnln hlm- -
flr: "Him in tlie man within.''
"Hi-- Ih Colonel Urltmnuu'a lutcrtirc

ho
"Illn naiiiii?"
"Jaiiiiii llrrvnlr."
"Ah, it Fri'iH timati?"

No, a Hi IkIhii."
f htirrliil ilnwn th" Mor.n. plclpflf

matin wan hlnioly lit tho ear, "To tin
iioith," hn Midi, us 1 took my Hint.
Ami to tho north wr wi-n- l on Hm wltiif.

ilri-vol- r Jai'iui'M 1 Jruvnlr. Th rui tin-- .

the fact', hannli-i- l tin?. Thru I n un rn-l- u

ri il. Jiti'iiurH, thr hi rvllr Kir1;"'!, nt
thr clut'! Why I ml mi 11 him only thr
rilht hiforr 1 lift 1'nrlK. Anl what
ill'l Im . tjrlrMinan'H Inti i pn ti r.
th? .

Hi for n . I'ouM purnii" thr pn-ulla- r nlt- -
iiullott f iirtlii P wr i tn-i- l u fork of tin
roml mul Moppi'l In a ouirnlary.

lift llu car to ixa inlm
for ti n ks. Thrro whh no of
thi'ii'. hut tiny oifii rlthrr toml
Nhou lni; thai licirm ini n hail Kono In
both lllrri'llollM.

fi 1 r : 11 ; liaxlrnn to IX miiall
farm ImuHr ni' ir by, nml rrturrn il li:ni-ln- f

11 not plough horr.
'TIm no Kmit affair oumpitrnl with

your Iron ntrnl," hr hal l, with 11 jtl'lin
miii but I will mali.m'1". imi ki-- i p
ah. a. I ami I w ill turn to tho t Hi"
roinlM tun patalli-- for Romn mih-H- . If
you ib Jiot flml hi r, cut atnl

In mr. If I ib not, I will loin you.
lir awuiiK to I In.-- Hiulilli mill roilt; off ut
a xin.-i-i I kail.

At a rin. Ul village I obtalm-i- l Infor
mation that 11 pat ty. In Ihn-- rarrl.iKrM,
hail pariHiil nt kuiiiIhi-- , followiil it few
lioum lati-- liy 11 tniall lnly of
Ho I piiHlii-i.- l on, KrowluK rn kh-M- In my

linwi unit runnlMK many links on ihu
narrow', wimlliii; roiul.

rVt hint 1 ciimi' upon thrm nt thr lit- -
llr VlllllKO of VllltOUX. KlKllt ltoidi'!!
wi re I'll krtnl nmr a wi ll. Clour by nix
ti'ioprrs wcr louiiKlnf on the 1h-- -

i a Krrat tti-r- , for thr nflnnooil
wan warm In upltr of tin; lairiirim ir
lh ni'iimni. thnn bIooiI a cur- -

liafcr. I rrcoKnlril thr Vihlilu hh
Altni-rH- , ami haruly wallln(r for win
machlnr to ntnp, runhnl towanl It.
1 lo ir whh no one IiimIiIi. I turm il to
thr Koblli rn.

'Vhi-i- i 1m your" Cnloni-l?-

um of tin-i- Hiiliitnl, wlili t re- -
fiji.-i-t-

. nml poinlnl to It low, Hioiii' inn,
twenty roils up ttir roan. I lintu r l
hahti-iu-il- , my In. ill ! I tnic fawt with
uiik'i'r ami Impr anil fear.

Thr room wan lon with low cclllni'ii
mnl somewhat ilaik. on one Klilr
Hlieti heil a row of Mtnull tahlen, at one

" HE STACICKKED HACK AND FELL."

of w hich sat Urlestnan and his orderly,
busily talking. The Innkeeper came
forward with a smile of welcome. I
waved him aside and turned to Gi
man, who looked up with a sneer.

'Ah, lierr Adums, so you have C
for tho lady?"

T Inula 1. fni XtiiiYrinolsi'llil
gunny," I replied. "I wish to see he
onco.

Ho broke out Into a mocking Im
In which tho others Joined. "Will. '

you shall, so you shall aee her, pi
ently, perhaps. Hut you must ki
that she Is a prisoner of war my p
oner."

"Hhe Is to he released." I solil, ho-'--

"I heard from the Kmpcror your rein
It Is said that she aided tho spy, 1

lour, to escupe. You will provo It
release her."

UrlcHinitn took the time drllherat
to draw from his pocket cigar and
light It liefortt he spoke, lie knew tt
1 wua burning with Impatience and
ger. Leaning back and apeak',
through a cloud of smoke ha made 1. .

heart leap with delight.
"There Is nothing in the charge,

far as It relates to mademoiselle, I

which 1 am trliJ. since my regard
her Is very- - tender, 1 may say."

I Jo paused to ia4 lu thu full effect .

thin thruat. I w nrliHnt; my tth,
hiinlly nbln to keep mywlf within
hounilri. Vft I woudl hear hlrn to th
cnil,

"l will II you lirlrfly, that you may
rriort tho fiictH to Illn Maji-nly- . An
you know, Iilmir wmm lo be hot nt
MiinrlwM yentrrilny rnornliiK. Wo ilrili'i
to wait a day, hopltin to oitrm-- t from
him viiliiHbln Infof inallon. Minlrinolai-ll- r

ami Iit irty, In thrrr cnrrlairrn,
yMttpnlny mornlinf beforr dawn.

who waa conllin-i- l in ori of this
nrllara, muMt huvn lititi-'- l onn of the
arrvanta, ami aorni how allppeil ih m t thr
Ktianl rii rnterrd tho forward cnrrliiK",
whi-t- a ho hid bruralh it bumlln of rtiK.
Tho (tuaril illwovi-rri- l ut brrakffiMt tlmr
that I.atour waa Konr, but, in fear of
puiilahmi-rit- , omltlr'l to report until
thin mornliiir, Rlvlruf tho apy twfnty-fou- r

bourn In which to net itwny. Un-
fortunately for your friend,

drcldnl to atop en route for a vlalt
with an B''iualtitnr, und we hail no
dllllculty In ovrrlnklnB; ttmin. ()t curne,
the apy la KW-'-, lut we drow

from tho und had the
rxtrrtne pleHBuro nf alnKitlng; thrrn

of I.ntour. TIiomo are the furta.
and you will pnrdon tny auKK'-'atlo- n that
you rfturn 'rnrneillatrly and communl--
cnte thrtn to tno I'.rnprror.

"I return at my own pleasure," I
replied. "My ordera do not com from
you. I rniurat you to ahow ta to
MailemolMiiln Iviiruriay. '

I really believe that CirleMtnan under-rnto- d

mo an a flhtcr. Jlow ahould ho
have known my training?

Ho. without fear, ami, an a cat dal
Ilea with a inouae, thlnklnx to nvn me
another playful bite, ho HMccndud to the
luat ill Kli n of Inault.

"I liavo told you that madcmolarlle la
my iniMom r. As audi ahe may not m- -

you. Hh In nlwo my companion, und a
audi ahe loea not wiMh to you.
Why, monMleur, It wna but an hour no
that Kin- - aat upon my lap, all amIUa
und bliiMhea and"

1 fpnuur at Kltn with nn oath. My
awcird camu from Itn acabbard with an
iiiikry IiImk. Mad I followed my llrat
ItripulMo hin craven akull had be-o- apllt
that InMtant. Hut I merely emarked
Mm face with the Hat of the blade. "Say
II attain. If you dure. You lir, dolf."

Hotri men iumiied to their fret. The
Colonel had hla aabre In tho air when
bin orderly rualn-- between uh. Jte- -

tuber the L'mprror'H orderB," ho
cried. "You will Iomo your coinmiasion.

t hlrn K'i- - H In helpleHH."
Hut tirlcMiuan, traitor thouish ht

oroved to br. wug no coward. Thor
oughly enraged by my challenge he
threw the man BKlde nnd came nt me
with all hln two hundred pound

I stepped bark a little to (ret
loom, atid caught bin blade cm my
Kuard. Mr swore beneath hm breatn
arid Htruek iiKain with tcrrino forc.
Ak.iin I flopped him.

'A lit tli lend brawn and more fKin,
baby." I Bald, ckrlslvi ly. "You will bo
Wearied."

We carried the reifumtlon Ocrman
cavalry aabre, rather heavy nod HliKhtly

urve.l. It wit built on thr American
moil.-l- , and art I liv t his aaais-- lutiKi--

I bejjar; to feel at hotnr. I fell nat-
urally Into the old position of def.iiMn.
The mu.Mclea of wrl.it mid arm came
eai-ll- y Into play. In memory 1 aaw the
Kieat tan-bar- k circle or the acauemv
win re we had our dally drills. I wua
iiiraln In thr ilnir. dcfi tnllnK rny title of
Hie b-- of the clusa. And
ho, without tremor or apprehension, I

kIoimI there und fouirht. for Aimers
aake and for my own life, parrying his
niltrhty atrokrn with little illttn-uity- .

thoiiKh the ahoi-- as 1 cauht his heavy
Made told on my arm, ao loni? unusoii
to aw'ord ulay. I mudo no effort to
atrlke. 80 aw lft wna hin attack und "0
Vl loun that I Iireferred the defensive,
well knuwiiiRr that eventually lie would
lire. At Intervals I taunted him, UMlnrr
all the German termn of acorn and con
tumely that I could call to mind. Ills
uiiKi-- wan terrible. ureal s or
iiweat formed on hln brow and rolled
down hla cheekn. His ryea protruded,
hln mouth opened, his breath enme
fnater. We moved around the room.
advancing, retreating-- sidestepping,
neither obtalnlnir any advani.-iRe-,

though I was certain that my play was
superior to his.

The Innkeeper fled in terror at 111c

first dahh, and we had the blir room to
ourselves. Tho orderly stood to one
aide, I'ticouraglnR hln Colonel. Now
and then we rezled momentarily,

watehlnpr each other like hawks; then
up and at it again, back and forth, cut
und ul'ish, thrust and parry, until It

i i' 1' to inn that all my life 1 ic 1

I'm dolna this thing, and that 1
' Hi continue until te end of time.

V. 1st my anger rose again. I
his sword to one Bide and
hint beneath the arm. "That

nt," I cried. "1 shall press less
I :he next time. Put down your

and deliver tho ltdy to we or
1 II dlo, traitor. "

1 ord struck home. For answer
' ' - i nie, and cams In with a great

; stroke that would have cut
v 'o had It reached Its mark. Dut
I J, caught his blade near my
: ' .: with a stioiig upward lift and
.'... nit hlrn off his guard. And,

.' was unwise, considering- - my
'1 status with the Kmperor, I

v. .. "ur gone with hate and with
1. ni n to recede. My sword came

' ; i i ia heuvy, drawing stroke. It
h ' l ,l i aide of his head, 81101118: off
ei ' bit deep Into tho musclea of
I:- eoraed neck. It ytruck the

. !. iii, shuttered It, and turned ln- -.

' Nod us he staggered back and
iiit! down table and chair, his

to the low ceiling and
11 t my work was woU UiMia,

,..MitflWgWyW,llilllli- -
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Thn ordarly rushed to th door ahout-In-g

for help. Weary and trembllna;
though 1 wn.n, I knelt by Orleaman'a
able, mid, thrusting my hand Into the
tinier pocket of hln coat drew out a
Hal ins ketbook and a bundle of letters.
An 1 rose to my fret the six troopern
burst Into tho room with drawn aabren.
I wnn not ready for a fight at auch odds,
hut I appeared to bo In for It, At tho
biiek of the room a narrow-- enclosed
Mlalrway led to the upper Story. A heavy
door barred the entrance, the lower step
Jutting Into the room. It w the only
place for a stand, and I made for It on
th tun, the troopers after me.

Hracliiic my bark against the door I
awaited their rush. Tho firat I split
down through the akull, and his brains
splattered over tho men behind, where-
at they retreated, staring; sullenly at
their dead comrade. They were heavily
built, and powerful, with smooth-shave- n,

determined faces. 1 knew that
I could not hold out against them. Hut
that they might not even auspeet my
fear 1 shouted at them In derision:

"Come on, come on, cowards."
Another made at me, sparring cau-

tiously. 1 caught the point of his sabre
with my own and sent It whirling over
hln head. Hut tny arm was tired. My

turned In my grip and I could but
MriaHh him In the face with the flat of
iny blade. He fell back, upon the others
with a shriek of pain.

I wan weak from my tremendous t
ertlons. A great weariness came over
tn", and for a moment my head swam.
How could I hope to continue the un-

even struggle! The troopern whispered
among themselven and then advanced
tdowiy, spreading out to disconcert mo.
I gripped my aword and set my teeth
for a final effort. Almee's name was on
rny Hps. I felt that It was tho end.
At that Instant the front door wan
smashed In, and, God be thanked!

great bulk loomed up
In fore us. I shouted to him and he
rushed forward, bellowing like an angry
bull.

That ho wnn unarmed made no dif
ference to thin stout-hearte- d giant.
That I was In peril was the main
thought. Tho troopers turned with up-
lifted aabren toward this unexpected
menace. I groaned at thought of what
might be, and gathered myself to help
In the attack. Hut Klelsohmann seized
one of the heavy oaken chairs, whirled
It above his head, and, with a great
oath, let It fly Into their midst. There
was a confused mixture of legn and
arms and sabres. They went down like
nine pins. and. as they aorambled to
their feet, cursing In rage and pain, he
came In like a whirlwind, and. with hln
huco fists, beat them to the floor. One
aror with ready sabre, a challenge on
bis lip". Hut it was his last word.

lelachmann caught him by the neck.
liO"k him as hr would a rat, and sent

him whirling against the stone wall.
He struck it head-o- n with a crack like
that of a pistol shot, and fell limp, with
a broken ne-'k- . The others lay where
they had fallen, unconscious.

I descenne. 1 from my narrow refuge
and took rny bmvc friend by the hand.

ion have saved my Hie," I Bald. I
shall tiot forget."

outside there was a clatter of hoofs.
Through the open door we saw the ter- -
ii!!ed orderly gallop past, bound south.
1 knew that he would spread the alarm
and thnt wo must get away as soon
as possible.

I found Almee In an upper room, with
her maid, as I had expected. 1 called
to her and she came to me with a sob.
"Oh. my Jaime, my lion-hearte- d, take
me away from that beast." she cried.
and fell fainting- In my nrmn.

A few minutes later We climbed Into
our big car. Almee, weak and pale,
but Inexpressibly happy, wan curled tip
In one of the rear seats, wrapped In
rugs and blankets. Kbischmann and J
were by no means comfortable In mind.
for there wan the Kaisers terrible an-
ger to be faced the next day. Yet I felt
that with the documents In my pockets
I could turn the tables; and. since
mademoiselle was Innocent of offense,
things were not so bad after all. So we
swept on through the moonlight to-

ward Hethel. We did not know that
even then the Emperor had learned, by
telephone from the orderly, of Gric-s-man'-s

death; and that a detail had been
sent to arrest me and. upon resistance,
to shoot mo on the spot.

(To be continued next week.)

A woman orrosiNG
TKXSIOX OF SUFFRAGE

to Y0MFr.
Mrs. Caroline F. Corbtn of Chicago,

has served notice on Chairman Lea-
sing Rosenthal of the city's new chart-
er convention committee on municipal
elections', that there are women who
aro opposed to the extension of the
franchise to women, Mrs. Corbln Is
president of the Illinois Association
opposed to the Extension of Sufferage
to women. She has published many
hooks, most of them upon social ques-
tions, and la a contributor to many
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MRS. CAROLINE F. CORBIN.

magazines. Her first Important work
as a leader of her scs, was, In the
foundation of the Association for the
Advancement of Women. The most
recent book which she has brought
out Is "A Women's Thllosophy of
Love," published In 1892. Mrs Corbln
opposes woman's sufferage, on the
ground that it threatens homo life
and Is an adjunct to Socialism.
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BRIDGE
THE SOCIETY GAME

Taught by nail
Complete Course, Six

Send Free Booklet.

N. Y. Bridge Correspondence School, Inc.
3 East 4 2d SU New York City

A HANDSOME PILLOW
n jjw 'r?r"Tn. The pcritan maid

i ? is the latest aud pret-f- cl

tyaJ r?1 creation in silk
wont, aii 111c

colors of the rainbow
beautifully blended.

if'if'li ornament to any
--ivy home.

complete without one.
Outfit consists of

bluck. nillc
for 44

and diafrram and instructions Com-
plete as above, J5 cents. Pillow-to-

containing 49 blocks pieced together and
ready and Duck Jj.oo. block;
and particulars 4 cents.

KANCY SUPPLY CO.
Box 215 Washington, C.

FREE,
A SIGBET

RING
erery one who us uames and addresses of

three persons, mile female, or agents
or canvassers, withaocrnis lor and packne,
01 tlieaetwautiful (..old KJimel Miu. cltased
and engraved with without extra Send

of Daner nneer. This is greatest valuo
everoffrred for money. The picture does not show

half the rinff's beauty. It passes for a 10. ring.
Hnit Klnira all in New York

are considered hirt rinc for bdv of
Dn nut mivi rhanre 20 rents at

on aod aftei ifa piice of ttiis rinf will
ft .00. Send sconce or oetore Urt inn

receive this beautifu 3lKo Kluir for only
TUKC. BlAAlITUlU 0blft6 Wltik Aw., ft. V. CU

il
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PATTERNS.
A MAJOR DRESS FOR THE

BOY OR GIRL.
Mother Is ilrayi glad of fieri Ideta In froctti for

young offuprtng and the '-- y- -A I e
oellent In ityla and practlcbilif, i - ' o i n

and thus eafily put ? ,.M

f'lfthet 4drnlaeof clotrinf on I t jlouH h:ni;
lipped oaorer tho head and bt t lf i iv

I ! L ; t. L 1 I - '. , . .1mr picirs wnKH Idem un Cfluir . j
'fiing eflect, A pretty Mitched '..t-- ' -i ' J
leera and reinforce a placa u t 'i

much wear. The frock la bet-- 1 la loi.f .'.I
fn.nner and leather 1 the beet ji.-U- I .' .t li t hrk
Aeruh or terge would aerre t -- ; - f

nd toll, and with a btlt and ) hH'i t 1' ' '.
frock would be quae fetching. For the BcUiuai

lize 1 yar'li of material axe

4770 luet, a lo 6 yean.

PALISADE PATTERN CO..
17 Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cnti enclofl plrne aend pattern
Vo. 4779 to the following a'Uresi.
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CITY and 5TATF.

hiianiiriTccn STrvVinc
UUHilMIl I E.aUU U.ICKnak4. m.t wfM AmerrWa 14 kftrvat fowl -

...tMa) VOt aTaweaS faaf Meek 3tJMtC run --wta p

(TMlM. Mnai 4aiM. Tlb th wrj kaH WW -,

' vttxl aatl rraejt m, ibMaiur ffiii mi m W '"- -

f .t t.4 aitrm m4 rill mo "
immuT t w rr - fc w To mmmimm Ml

fomt MfawM vM iM If M rtpaaaiFtm paw; W 1"
MriwwiwlMlfl4ilwMrMr Mc !

T H. C. CHALMIft A CO., OtlfcW ftl CHICAGO.

P R R Fi

Oh, Boys! Oh, Boys 1

rarn tMa newry brited BRFFTH
I.HADIM; Ol N or BASK BA1J. OUT-
FIT, roiwiiitlnc of lane. Mitt, Cap

hue Hail by Mllliia at nilrndld
ta.it pencil. Kt Sr. ivh. dwl

boys, we trail toil V
ctrrnlar abowlDa; Gnn, In-

dian bulla, T.rtrt-- t 01 iirvnilniLi.
THIRTEENTH STREET LEAD PENCIL. CO..

330 W. 13th Street, York.

PAINT WITHOUT OIL.

Remarkable DIkcoti ry Thar Down
iu 1 vi rami eveaty-HT- e fur

Frro Trial raekaaje and Bok Tellln
1 jiuQiii 1 iinn M 11 u rmui- - 'iBMiniy

JVlaiied to tieryono Who Wrltea.
A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer, of

Adams, V., has discovered a process o
making a kind of paint without the use of
oil. He calls it i'owdrpaint. It comes to you a
dry powder, and all that is required is colj
water to make a paint weather-proo- 6re-pri-

and as durable as oil paint. For many pur
poses it is better than paint, and ia
indispensable to every property owner. It

to any surface, wood, stone or brick,
spreads and like oil paint, yet costs only

as much.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manufacturer, Sf4

North St., Adams, X. V., and he will send
you a free trial package, together Willi color
card and valuable book on painting, all
free. Thil tok is necessary to all who ue
paint. It lets you into the secret of paint
makinfr, exposes fake paints, you how to
get the results from paint for ditferent
purpose, and shows you how you can save
and make a good many "Write
and the book, free trial of paint, etc., will be
sent you without any cost by return mail.

MERCHANTS I SING TRADING STAMPS the
cost of them our plan. It increases business
faster, and you nothing. Chicago Copy

Dept. I". 4 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.
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MILITARY FORM

Made of superior quality of Batiste,
mediunl high bust, long on hips, full bias
gore; hose supporters attached, price,

$1.00 per pair. If not for sale at your
dealers, sent upon receipt of price by

;BIIU)SEY SOMERS CO.
3 W. 19th Street, New York, N. Y.

DEPT. 25.

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED WODEN
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN! YOUR FORM AND FIG-- x

URE MADE PERFECT.
' I limth. fc.l bunt, MCrat on Mrth fru. it' til iiu. I will ili iw f.4l (ho .

It If , imiiil.. M, uilm:tl. olurl uintli.-- l u( l.olii.ui ill uo lra,.n uil,
dK.p uil ,ulrj. Ik, buatlnilll 6 till UUlMI .nil 'v. Ult ill' ' .ml muuiltil. II in

pruurtioD ot N.lur-tl- i.l uuMuly bearing u .llr.-tiT- . W .11. T m cliwk,, n'l i'4
.litis uiUe pluui.uil be.utilul. Crt.ni (Mil, vmuklu, lioui .niunil 111. . n J r.
Klrutitlo.111 rfUuiy.J. Ho nut diur oil .vcuiiit ut wa. Huul)r "I lorui, . il ilur "il
eluinoi uf u akin, ttM trum wnnklw, u4 dualulaaa ot (uutU .Iw.yl (ullow Ui. ua. ot
at naturai ttaatmank.

Vli.Ui.or ,ou may ukU i. ih. w.j of Mrtw-- t ta of nur., W.liir. will f.uorcw.ty
apply Uv jou if you ua. 111, lr.lui.ut. a it nm.roni.ly anil i...involy atiuiulak-- ilia

.u, ioioaa .4 N.tui. au4 niakoa ul.imp and twumful tlal.u.1 aoii...u ii.ioa ao4

liMki Hi. nion r..iialiii, .nit baauulul Uy fc'ioiilltii; ui..llnl ui.i.l u. b.
witb Iha aiaiiy quuk dru.a ai.d reuiadl.a. or eraauia, kmaua. it liaa . nln .ouillitui

baaia In atncl aoooi.l.o.. with pliyalolicat auj .uakwiial frim l l.a. It .e.ia tair,
fi..li akiu, roay clliwka, boauutal Uioulilar., ail idal rituia, ..u iu U. moat h,M..l.aa ilaa.
1 abaoJuuly u.iautM aaUitactiou. ay w couuiulua b.f.,r. and allr Uli.akv
kli., ai.4 iufjim.k. how to do.alop y..-- ll at lu.iu. HI lo"
4JJ.... oona.kuk.lly. U.Mik...t fi , 1U PaiJt.a .baoC'l.lluI., IktlotK BoUOini, M

laat a4 Naw tail City.


